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Project Coordinator (Part-Time, Temporary) 
 

Under the direction of the Director of Construction and Development, develops and 

coordinates minor construction improvement projects, works closely with architects, 

contractors and/or subcontractors to ensure the proper and timely completion of projects. 

Interfaces between Construction Department and HASLO staff as necessary.  

 

Essential Functions 
 

 Coordinates completion of work with contractors and subcontractors to ensure that 

projects are completed in a timely manner. 

 

 Maintains accurate documentation of all projects and ensures projects are bid fairly, 

equally and in accordance with funding conditions. 

 

 Identifies qualified contractors in various trades and areas, as needed. 

 

 Works with regulatory agencies, as necessary, to obtain necessary building permits.  

 

 Upon notification of a need for a specific project, ensures the Request for Proposal 

(RFP) process is being followed in accordance with departmental guidelines and 

recommends award of contract to Construction Director. 

 

 Develops work scopes to ensure cost control.  

 

 Implements minor contracts for various projects.  

 

 Assists in the development of plans, when applicable, coordinates input from staff and 

communicates changes/additions to architect. 

 

 Acts as liaison, when necessary, between HASLO staff and contractors.  

 

 Tracks records on projects to ensure compliance with various funding and agency 

requirements.  

 

 Reviews invoices, ensuring all information is correct prior to recommending payment.  

 

Employment Standards 

 

Education, Training and Experience:  Any combination of education and experience 

equivalent to 3 years project management and/or construction management.  

 

Knowledge of: Modern office practices, procedures and equipment; specifically Word, 

Excel, Outlook, Internet; work methods and techniques applicable to document 

preparation; proper telephone/voice mail system methods and procedures. Experience 

with MS Project desired.  

 

Ability to:  Demonstrate excellent organizational skills and attention to detail; prioritize 

multiple deadlines/tasks; review plans/specifications; schedule and estimate project 

costs; communicate effectively orally and in writing; perform duties independently; 

thrive in a high pressure environment; adapt to changing priorities and deadlines. 

Establish and maintain professional working relationships with employees, residents, 

vendors, agencies and the general public.  
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Physical Demands: This classification involves a combination of field and deskwork 

including: sitting for prolonged periods of time, walking, standing, bending, stooping, 

squatting, reaching, pulling; the coordinated use of fingers, hands, arms and knees; 

and occasional lifting of up to 30 lbs. 

 

Working Conditions: Office: open ventilation environment with limited exposure to 

dust, noise, fumes, odors, chemicals. Field: exposure to power equipment, heat, dust, 

noise, fumes, odors, chemicals and inclement weather; protective equipment is 

provided where necessary.  

 

Special Requirements: Must be insurable by HASLO’s automobile insurance carrier 

which requires a valid driver’s license and a good driving record. 

 

 

This Job Description is a guideline reflecting the principle activities associated with this 

position; it is not intended to be an all-encompassing list of responsibilities, skills, efforts, or 

working conditions. HASLO retains the right to assign other related duties; change or modify 

this job description at any time. 

 

 

 


